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学 位 論 文 の 内 容 の 要 旨 
 
 
     Obesity is a risk factor to cause complicated diseases such as diabetes and others. Obesity 
accompanies an increase in the number or size of adipocytes、 which should involve the changes 
in the life cycle of fat cells. During these processes, peroxisome proliferator-activated receptor 
(PPAR)γ, which is a member of nuclear receptors, plays an important role in the differentiation 
and the progression of insulin resistance in adipocytes. For the activation of PPARγ, the 
prostaglandin (PG)D2 dehydration product, 15-deoxy-Δ12,14-PGJ2 is the most effective as an 
endogenous ligand. Nevertheless, it remains unclear about the origin of these prostanoids during 
the adipogenesis.  
     To evaluate the ability of adipocytes to induce the gene expression of cyclooxygenase (COX) 
pathway to provide PGJ2 derivatives, we determined the transcriptional activation of isoforms of 
COXs and PGD synthases (PGDSs) as well as PPARγ. This analysis revealed that the PPARγ 
mRNA level increased significantly within several hours and maintained during the maturation 
phase. The transcription of COX-2 isoform gene was enhanced transiently during the induction of 
differentiation or the maturation process, whereas the COX-1 gene was constitutively expressed. 
Moreover, the analysis of isoforms of PGDS showed that the expression of the lipocalin-type 
PGDS (L-PGDS) gene was only detectable and the mRNA level increased gradually following the 
progression of mature adipogenesis. Almost there was no expression of hematopoietic-type PGDS. 
These results suggest that cultured 3T3-L1 cells have capacity to induce the transient expression 
of COX-2 during the triggering of mature process of adipocytes, and to cooperate with newly 
induced L-PGDS isoform to form PGD2 which is a precursor of PGJ2 serving as an endogenous 
ligand for PPARγ. 
      Moreover, in terms of functional links between COX isoforms and PG synthases, we studied 
the regulation about the gene expression of several isoforms of the biosynthetic enzymes in the 
arachidonate COX pathway to produce PGs by employing an adipogenic cell line of 3T3-L1 cells. 
These analyses revealed that specific and unique transcript levels of the isoforms of COX pathway 
including COXs, PGD synthases, and PGE synthase (PGES). Moreover, we confirmed the 
formation of the immunoreactive PGD2 from arachidonic acid by the mature adipocytes. Thus, the 
mature adipocytes were able to form PGD2, presumably resulting in its conversion into PGJ2 
derivatives. As for the expression of PGES, both cytosolic and membrane-associated subtypes are 
expressed similarly at relatively constant levels through the life cycle. However, the ability of 
preadipocytes to produce PGE2 was greater than mature adipocytes in response to a mixture of 
phorbol diester and calcium ionophore. The studies using aspirin revealed the maturation process 
required the basal synthesis of prostanoids with adipogenic effects mainly through the coupling of 
constitutive COX-1 with the corresponding PG synthases. Moreover, the treatment of the mature 
adipocytes with exogenous PGD2, 15-deoxy-Δ12,14-PGJ2 and PGE2 in the presence of aspirin 
enhanced the adipogenesis, which was in sharp contrast with the inhibitory effect of PGF2α. 
These findings imply the specific roles of prostanoids produced by the mature adipocytes in the 





































一方、脂肪細胞の終末分化相での L-PGDS の遺伝子発現レベルの増加は PGD2の生成量の増加を想定
させたので、酵素免疫測定法で成熟期の PGD2 生成量を測定した｡その結果、PGD2 の生合成活性は、
成熟期に一定のレベルで検出された｡このことから、核内受容体の PPARγの内因性リガンドとなる
15d-PGJ2を含む PGJ2誘導体が生成できると考えられる。COX 阻害剤のアスピリンの存在下に、種々
の PG 類で処理したところ、PGD2 と 15d-PGJ2 は、脂肪蓄積量を増加したことから、脂肪細胞の分
化誘導過程で構成的に存在する COX と L-PGDS が共役して、これらの PG の生成に関与するものと
考えられた｡これらの知見から、成熟脂肪細胞が生成する内因性のプロスタノイド類は、オートクライ
ン的な調節機構を介して終末分化誘導期の脂肪細胞の脂肪合成に寄与することがわかった。 
 以上のように、本論文では、脂肪細胞のライフサイクルの変化における PG 類の生合成系のアラキ
ドン酸カスケード反応経路の COX 系反応経路の生合成酵素のアイソフォームの遺伝子発現の調節に
関する新規の研究の知見を得た｡これらの知見は、さらに、種々の代謝調節因子や食品由来因子の作用
に伴うアラキドン酸カスケード反応経路の調節機構に関する研究への進展につながる基盤研究として
重要なものと判断できる｡本審査委員会は、本学生が、本学連合農学研究科博士課程修了者として十分
な学力と見識を有するものと認め、博士（農学）の学位を与えるのに適合していると判断した｡ 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
